
Great Melton Ladies & Girls Annual Report 2014 season      

2014 was a busy season for the ladies and girls section entering five competitions; Norfolk 

cricket board’s indoor league, Thetford grammar school’s ladies league, South Norfolk 

community league at Under 13 level and the ECB Lady Taverners under 15 and 13 national 

competitions. The season started with a bang as the ladies managed to win the first indoor 

trophy and were undefeated, playing five games with the final comprehensive victory 

against Lowestoft. Thanks has got to be given to all the parents and siblings and other club 

members who came to support the ladies on their win celebrating with of course cake!  

The biggest success this season was the Under 13 girls playing in the South Norfolk 

Community League. This saw the girls playing against not only our own under 13 boy’s  but 

other boy teams around the district. The Girls finished 4th in the league playing 7, winning 4 

and losing 3 with 2 no results. The girls defiantly showed that cricket is no longer a one 

gender sport and defiantly showed that girls can hit six’s and can go on to scoring  half 

centuries. Aimee Palmer was a Great captain for the girls and will be missed in the team 

next season.  

The Under 13 girls attended the county lady taverners competition at Garboldisham. The 

girls won two matches and lost one which resulted in a second place. It was great day and 

fun was had by all. Thank’s to Hannah  Brook, Joey Greenslade , Connor White , Sophie 

Harrad and Emily Russell For Attending the event and helping Hannah with warm ups and 

keeping the girls amused.  

It was the first year for Melton in the under 15 ECB Lady Taverner’s league. The girls won 

against Thriplow , This moved Melton  through to the next round , however with other clubs 

dropping out this brought Melton to the Regional Finals against Walmley. The Girls 

unfortunately let the game slip when a win was in their grasp. Despite the loss the girls 

celebrated Aimee’s Birthday and had the annual End of season Water fight which saw many 

of the supporters joining in before Friday night training started. This Day meant a lot to the 

girls and yet again thank you must go to the parents helping with food, Steve and Saffy for 

umpring , Luke and Fergus for Scoring. Special thanks to Hannah who had to manage the 

team on the day and managed to get a representative from the Norfolk Cricket board, to 

present the trophies, not bad for an 18 year old which we sometimes forget.   

The Ladies League was not very successful this year playing three and losing three, however 

games kept being cancelled by the opposition which saw Melton only playing half of their 

matches. This is the problem with ladies cricket in Norfolk at present. In the 3 years we have 

become the largest ladies club in the county and continue to attract girls from clubs who 

have no ladies or girls sections. 

Overall all the girls and ladies have had a jam packed season and we hope many more to 

come. We Hope the Club keeps on supporting our ever growing section which wouldn’t be 

able to grow without the girls and ladies coaches, Emma Bunn, Craig Woolridge, Laura Edge 

Hannah and Myself, along with our Girls and Ladies Committee. 

Chris Brook  (Ladies and Girls Coordinator) 



  

     


